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w one (Jroop Ot Onrmni. Pri*. ne« ReetnUr ttHm OUjr n Btasto 
^ **.^-„„un<Mtoaed Ofttcer H ad Hiwrd of Them ■ k..

Ordeced Greerter AcUtUjt Amongaf tlie Oenau AMms.

A Big CruMd Ualhered at tbe Wliarf 
Gave Them a Heony Send or

. moat entboilaitlc crowd gatber- 
at tbe C. P. R. wharf this mom-

don Dec 20 (With the Brlllah , muat be aharply eo&teated. 
f Kraoce)-Out of tbe 1 According to theee doeamenti. the

■ *'^of (Jertnan prlaonera taken on j German Chief of BUtf has ordered 
'^“’^lon of the BrltUh front only : that where tbe Oarmaa tinea are 
^laeiw officer had croaaed by hoatlle arUlora, German

narmaii Em- ' machines nut nenetraia tnr an annal
- -.•'■mtaaloned Officer bad croaaed by hottlle arUtora, German 

f!jrWhln* of the German Em-! machine, nut penetrate for an equal 
pe propoaala. dlalance orer the Allied Itaea.

eb^maiance. coupled with ; There ha, been only comparatWe- 
that there haa been no de- ly few hour, of good flgbtlng wea- 

Iiralon at any part of the Ger- Iher during the paat week, but num- 
haa cauaed much apa- <rou, aerial combaU hare taken 

■*y^ong Brltlah officer, a, to place, twenty being fought In one 
!!I1^ deaplte the Emperor', ad- morning on a ceruln aector.
*** VJ hi, iroopa. the new pence ; The Germmi artillery ha, recently 

hare been permitted to been actlre and baa,reaponded more 
men actually engaged In freely to the contlnnou Brltl.h fire.

According to prlmner,' MatemenU 
captured within the laat the preponderance of Brltl.h .belU 

mention the haa depreaaed the German troop. In

[iwnoi
London. Dec. *d—Prmnldr Lloyd 

George', reply to Oennany-g peace 
propoMUa meeta with a eborna of *p- 
proral by the BrltUh preaa and tljo

lua u> Diu farewell to the forty ..7- 
crult, for the Foreutry Battalion 
who left on the boat for Vancouver, 
on their way to do their bit for their 
Empire, and the aend-off they 
wan hearty In the extreme.

Unfortunately a, munt alwayn be 
lue case In parting, of till, nature 
there.were amongat the throng many 
and nearta. Father, who were Mnd- 
Ing their non,, and wive, their hue- 
band,. and to thene no doubt the 
cheering must have aeemed Incon- 
gruoua. In the dread that mn»t have 
poueued them aa to what the future 
might hold. To auch the aole con«>- 

that their loved

Petrograd. Dec. *0—Rdgrta* p^- 
dlera operating In the region of the 
River Byatrltaa. In Gallda, uya a 
RuMlan official aUtement bnioed to
day. broke through the barbed wire 
entanglement, on the front of the 
Autro-German advanced poaltlon yea

general comment la that If Germany 
really want, peace ebe, when the 
Jotat reply of the Alllea U received, 
will aute the term, which will form 
a bads for dl---------------

Ab&RICANS I
UJttU mu V maawuw #  

lerday and penetrated Into Bohero- 
doary state, MUtheaat of BtanUUn, 
the Teuton, fleeing In dlWTdor, lear

___ ut!(iri9Meu tuv vfvriuKD ■»
*:i.:i,;^n"d7nRUUvo of' the Allied the trencbe, who thought their own 

■ ***!r." Field Marshal von HIn-' artillery wasn't aupportlng them with 
quoted as having iMued the same vigor a, the BrltUh gave 

STumt the supremacy of the -le! .h.iv m«.

■EHiffl wnws0
I Half Holiday for Kanaimo

The adjourned meeting of the Na 
I r-glroo Retail Emplojrgc# will be held 
1 at 8 p.m. Thursday, list Bocember. 

In the Forester,' Hall to record the
' recommendation of the Employee, 

I ye the Half Holiday, to elect officer, 
i of the erganlratlon and to deal with 

' Isusaeavdmltf hnftlDAll. All Nft*Mfngrsd. Dee 20—Tbe pawagc > ,'„^qrta«l bpalPMs.
lr-J!?Sa...Un frontier of thouF Employee (................

•» Eoumaaian, who have aban- ,re urged to be pr«-

All Na- 
rtlfour-

JITnl^ !#»«»“« German, and

pfohlem on »he Russian 
Thus, refugees have b^n

MU Odssm Kiev and othe. 
y —La. Mile. ID a de.tl-

Zmt wM* threatens will bv
S/«SSl IMP any which ha, 
iiiaffinlr* H» beUlgersnt power. 

. dnas tte MU of Bdglu.

IMU

BMOU THEATRE

■anon remaining ii uiai ineir lu.ou 
ones have iieen their duty and are go 

■ ig forth as knight, of old. to do it.
For the mo,t part, however th 

crowd wu made up of those who 
gennlnely anxlon, to prove 

wieae brave lads that Nanaimo .. 
proud of them, and will be prondAr 
«lll when they come back with hon
or to their native city.

Very considerately, the men were 
allowed ontll alroo.t the lart moment 
for leave Uklng. only being formed 
up and marhced on board a few min 
ulaa lifforp the boai wa, timed to 
leave. Once oa tward. they lined the 
.hip's rail and Joined with the ero«d 
on the wharf In singing popular and 
patriotic King,. Then a, the good 
■hip moved off. those left behind 
gave the lad* three hearty ehi-.-. 
every whistle In the harbor shrieked 
It, farewell, and In a f,w minute, 
Nanaimo', contribution to the For
estry Battalion was well on It, way 

do their .bar, for King and coun-

SMALL WONDER IHAT 
GERMANS WAN! PEACE

MENACE N' 
.liMIUIIAIIA!;

aai eiiaw ii e Amy nas ■■■■a, ^ av » na
BraUa the Great Grata Oeatre. —Roaanaiaa, as* Us 

' Either Destroyed or Bcmoved the BiGk af Gw ngnm

_ M Haw tmm t 
aae artd l» r

Dee. »•—The German
IB rnw,,, aaar __________ menace oa the Danube to the towaa
TO LEAVE PALESTDfE ut HoumaaU baa grown mom Ihren- 

Waablttgton, Dee. 20—Two ban- teulng. By means of a forced march 
a-.-via.o. detained la Syria from Buien. 'dred Americans, detained in syna 

and PaleaUae by the TarkUb miuury 
aathorttles. have been granted per- 
mlsalon to leave via Belrat, on con
dition that they Utem at Beirut for 
a month so as U make Talueleaa any 
miuury laformatloB they may have.

arhixekt actions bevebb
OH THE VERDDH FRONT 

ParU, Dee. 20-^eavy erUUery 
flgntlag eeattonea on' the Verdun 
froat. the war ottlea aaaonaoee thU 
afternoon. Daring the night

London. Dec. 20—In a TWjenl rtli 
by a Montreal battalion a lAter was 
Uken which throws light on the 
Hun peace propoaaU. DaUd from

Pauline Frederick lake* the lead 
„> the ftlrrlng five-part drama 'The 
World's Greatest Snare." at tha Bt 
Jou today and tomorrow.

ck', role ---------------------

ecurred laat night of 
aw». aama. the three year 
MhM K Mr. end Mn. Jaa. 
IMM. Ballbnrton 8l. The funeral 
■fagMuaU for which are la the 
■fcMds ar D. J. Jenkins, will take 
M « rnday at 2.10 p.m. from 
tie baM ef Mr. and Mrs. Dvelln 
«nar of NUol and Needham street. 
Ha Rev. i. Green will officiate

MUi rreoenc* « rmr i* vurr 
talD'ng a wide sweep of emotion from 
the depth, of despair to the height, 
of great happlnew. Myra, the dan
cer of a Moatana cafe, emerges from 
the dotm aattoa of a Uwotted over- 
t„rd: she meet, the "ooe maa" and 
-throwing away the woriar part 
aln. him Ihrongh tbe Influence o:

ur clisraclerlThe player Invoat,
UtloD wllh a form I---------
lllu.lon. that drive. In the .tory She 
allen.te, no .yrapathy: ehe con«>dl- 
dale. It Mt„ Frederick ha, a- •• 
eellent support In ihU picture

vicinity 
Chambmtteu.

of Lonvomout and

Hamburg and written to » aoldler. 
who was Uken prUoner, It renda;

"Hero there have been trighUnl 
riots. Men and children have brok
en into the shops and robbCd them. 
What U going to happen? The peo
ple have nothing to eat. Them am 
ue potatoes left, and Ut and bread 

icarce. Soldiers with hayogeU 
'behind na.

W.F.COy‘SEMPLMES 
GWEN SEND OFF

TTie green grocers
,'d grocers' shop, am quIU wmck- 
1. Mother has Just come In, ... and

has told ui that mounUd troopa am 
Mnslenhurg. What aa awful Ula. 

They are after na with aabm* right 
doors. 1 can give yon

ther .dptalla ae I belletw all let- 
! are_,e opened."

On another prisoner

RESULTS OF RECENT 
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS

Leaving With Uw FoteeUy Bat-

Tha pnrlora of the Omnd Hotel 
were the sema laat evening of an 

- ------- the em-

u toond a

German Chancellor, demanding the 
speediest possible ending of the war.

ro>nNG TO orvRK hoi sf.
tiN niRISTMAB DAT.

Tbe feature film of the moving pic 
lures St the Opera House on Chrlst- 
mu evening I, Cablrla. presented by 

Italia Film Co of America, that 
a run of one year In New Tork. 
month. In Chicago ' and five 

month. Ip Rorion
■Cahlrla'• i» the ultimate cry of 

•room for the movie ' Its magnifi
cence of action surpaaw, human be
lief Everyihliig happen, except re- 
snrreclloo a.d ascension and that aNDBEWCH BCNDAT SCHOOL 
cculil rasl'> I' XMAS ENfrERTAIVMKVT.

oms I'.'̂ 'Mt anist c prlvilegasl

Some fifty young people gnlhered 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrg. John 
PaUeiwon, Milton atmel. lagt^M»M 
and gave a farewell racepHon to thnir 
sDn "Jock" who left today with tho 
Forestry Battalion for Vaneouyer na

A Christmas PresBBt of Comfcpt
A HI-RCltDlF PARTY Fvm

NOltTlII IKI.D RF.t IUTTS

1 Coillrlhuteil I

A Good Pair of Shoes
Ahpii r gM oriMCk on MondkT 

tTgnipi slmdowy l..rn., hegsn to 
gather .. .he HCIUU.V of the .Sorth- 
li.Id Po l tlffice -Most of 

■ u,es wr .■ stagsering under

1', troopa have .
___________ Tha tnu

Urge food and mlUUry • 
bulk of tbe gmat adfne 
g oa bn. been dentmyef 
ed ka the WiiMMlgW -

irom DUKU, eiKseiiKiu , irwDpe us.c 
renebnd the line maing aonUeut 
from Bamicn Sami U FiUperir Bato- 
gn and Virim. and am now mpidly 
approaching Bmlln, tbe great grain 
centre, near th. wontb of the Den- 
ube.

In the operation of tbe UM twe 
day. tbe Teutonic forte# bam tap- 
tnmd mom thu one Uonnnd Ron 
maatana and RuMUa., togetber wtU

at JUewiun. M«M tfte 
r to eaenpe beyond tbe Swwdk.

now wMu ewOed. It M eerUU that
they am oompMely ««t off. tbewBb 
It may be aorne days betem Vm anue oaga lisupsv tatmr mmm

euptamd, as they haws a tm 
sMnrdbla traet of URtlacy In wbWk

CNIDRBI MUSI NOT 
DRESS NS miiS

The rmnlu of the e
BOW ready and tbe mporu mat out 
U tbe parenU. Borne of tbe pwpHe 
have ---------------' ------------------- -----— “*nave aarpawa in. —
the uachbig Matt, otbam have taUea 
.hort of the ----------------------------------

A splendid enterulnmenl Is U he 
provided by tbe young people of Bt. 
Andrew', Sunday mhool on Thum- 
day night. Dec. 21.1. Mr., Harrlmn 
Mrs B.ntley. and Mr. Bnllock have 

devoting a great deal of Ume In 
preparing a first class program, and 
Bt. Andrew', church will give a 
right royal welcome to both old and 
young.

The young people haye Ukea a 
great Interest In preparing for ‘'■‘-

Soy'i^I^f ibo W°“r*Co.'a mmsbtoi 
shop, gatherwl to hid far.weU to 
Robl. W.lk.r, John Seggle. Thomn 
NlchoUon and Fred Dayldma, four 
yonihlttl iBMiber. of the .Uft who 
left thl. morning wttb the Fomrtry 
BalUllon for ommea. to do th.lr 
•bit" for King nd conatry.

Them wa. a Urge gathering of 
tbe autf which wa. pre.l«e« evar by
Mr. A. 8. HaflUMU Ig Ua weU taowa

.hie manner. Mr. HamUUn U well 
cboma words .poke of the reeion 
why the boy. had pamabUd and U 
Uaguafc which affeetWI all. wtahed 
th. four iwerutu God speed and a 
..fe retnm to home and friend.- 

DurUg the eenrM of th. evenUg 
each of th. youpg men wem preaeat 
eA with wrlMlel watches, the premn- 
t.Uons being nude by Aid. Ferguson 
and Mesars. P. McAlpUe aad W. 
Cwmlchael. who apok. to glowUg 
term, of the m«iy good oualltle. po. 
M.MS1 by th. four boys who hmJ 
heard the call and were learing to 
do their bit alongside the

--------------------------- 1 am fully set forth te
tbe reports laamad

The school haa a»- ---------------------------
puplU. tbe largert number ta lU bu- 
tory. It U .euatocury to note that 
Ue propoTtlou of boy. to girt.

mrm three mbatb. U JaB. TW. er- 
dar baa tieea stft edt fmm OUmm 
for the parpaae putGw. a Uop M , ^

------------------------ -- - --- - hnadreda of pumau draaatag tbuBf
ho proportloa of boy. to girls U „ midlem at an maka. ^
aaeb greater thaa formarty aad tbe ^ ^ outeread bk %
>oy., too. arb paying mom attention tamm rnamta att

tbolr atadlao Una U pretdoas
England tor u 
offaadan am a

work to «

do their bit aiongsiuo lue —
,1.0 they had famwelled ta the part.

1 entertainment, and are fully egpecl- 
me that their frKmd* wlH not dlsat

Our Slorp U better qiinlifioi fbim 
your many tastes in F.> 
find in keeping with• •in. III Kffmiifi; «im w.. -quality of -
hnve to offer. Huy early while the elio'.Mng
ind you liave
utisfaetion. Pont wim min- 
ererj'thing is done in « hurry

ip'ie liiiu' !<• luiike 
wail until

Ivcfiirr f" '*’>11 
The pnrek you wilt 

the poods we 
•lioosing easy 

e (I selection lo your 
last inoineni when

ing that their friend* wlH not dlaap 
point them, and that th. church will 
be filled to lu utmoat eapMlty. when 
,1,e program commence, at ? o'clock

lived O' br ainniunif.on 
fling of il"; Inner nisn A.-

.............. . pufiilatlon ol Nonie
lf>ld h. 1 qu ell* C'»ne l-.gelher Tim 
;g.,herl.completed. .
I was made upon the home of Mr amt 
' ,nehe. .here the 'event .North-
ifield recru..* bad been begu.led to 
l.nend a c,u ei evening before leaving 
'The attack was successful the storm
ling party owing to their overwhelm- nrownlM." six boy,; reclt.ttoa
' ing nutnher, earned all before them Reynolds; WTOg.
itbe lower rooms, h.Ilway and stair-1 ^ clilldren; aong. Tnc

■ -verc janiine.l The defenders . ... five girls: chorus

, ... ii.e Citadel accepted 
■ and joined >n the fun 

' A foraging party «' 
of the piano and sov>n I 

-We ll --------- ■“

HIT- —

Thur.sday evening.
The following la the program; 
Opening chorua. "Merry Obrtrt- 

„,as school children": acUon tong. 
-The Leaves." 14 girls; recitation. 
-The Blrangera. ": chorus "Chrlat-

, Blockings." mtle tots; song. 
• nrowniM.•' six boy,; reclUttoa

prpcJStaga. aiBoaa those taking 
ravins Mo-r* Cbas. Wilson. R- 
Wall Mason brothers, P. McAlptae. 
and J. Hamilton. The committee In 
charge bf the reception took o^lon 
to thank Mr. and Mrs. Qnlnn for the 
free use of the parlors, and also dq- 
nora of the dgam and refr«dimuita.

The local Elk Lodge wlU meet ta 
the amall hall of the OddfelloF*’ 
Baildtaf at 710 - - - •“*"

______ _ having-------------------------------------------
oat oa top of their eUaaaa. but look
ing at tbe reveme aide of tbe pictum 
II la found that ueme boys have we- 
eeaded ta eomtaf mrt us tbe mry but 
tom with a .arprtutagly lew pemea- 
tage.

B^r Qmde—-W. Hecu JO*
Piper «n. Htaa Wfltoa S»7. Fred.
Lelrd 87 P. Maxlmam IM*.

latermadUto Grade—W. C. Phil- eammwBam to 
Pott «2», C. K. Orteee «H, W. Ptyde -emUfy of tb. 
S04. W. Adam. SOI, MU. Jeaaap Ml. Commltatou.
Mia. Rear 672. Mta. Cmlg 667. Mlae 
Cobum 628, Mim Haddow 617. Max
imum 1000.

Advanced Jnntor Grade—a Law
rence 711. I. Johnaton 871, J. Me 
Olrr 871. W. Thorne ML Cedi We.t 
861. J. McMeekln 644. Cob Went 881.
B. Ramming 690. B. Adam. 888. B.
RolrtoB 688, O. Beaartt 888. A. Bo- 
bertaoB 848. 4. Bradwell 886. M.
PUnta 888. L Lawreaca 688. K. Va- 
tar 88L V. Thompwu 688. W. Co
bum 601. V. JohBMB 508. A. Rob- 
UiMn 601. L Dawwja 468. B. Tdl 
489. W. Hormaa 488. V. Bogota 417,
D. Dobeon 486. A. Barry 418, A. Bax 
ter 478, L. Bool «7L tir.Ttoeu 488.
1. Cnee 488. 8- Willey 480, A. Lon
don 419. 8. Baul8 408, P. Wertwood 
408. Maximum 808.

TbeM mark, tadleat. the rtandtag 
tni progrea. of tho pnplU. One tart 
.uad. out dearly vU.; The Urt 1« 

improve immeataly ta the ehy

Tbere are at preaat fowr 
ed eoldUrB. wbe b«vu 8t«|M,ttr the

ofav mmL wmrtd 
nr. A. «. PM

The Aaglteaa Wmtam of tbe Ptuu 
Aeiu. are giving a 
la tbe mtauloB eburrtt oa 
atag. Dee. 88. The 
rendered by tbe eblMnn of Ibo^ 
aloa. the bharge for aurge lov ~^

Tbe tun pmtTUK »• “
followe;

ACamLBtaOWu. ..
Rfttftytgm, Haiy OmIh^

Soai. I

BaiMl&f U 4 vomorpvw
Several candldatee will be tatlUted 
aad tbe mmatatai offloera will be 
elected and tailalled.

, Ticket No. 88i won the Cbrirtma. 
dinner ta the Wll«>n Hotel drawing 

iMl week. The holder thereof 
1, asked to call at the Wilson snd 
Ukke It home.

rf'ch'r'lvtnia*." older girl*; ishleau. 
Other t>ands.

, being 1

111
Jab Thai Is Best In Pictures

1 Ohmeur aclor.

Albert Chevalier

Ml iQI initHl
A PIT. Act PtMJtoplM ■"«««» the Famous Potter song

At 9 a» something ---------
been restored, and .aUer a few appro 
p,.;at. remarks Mr 
prc.enl.tlon on l-ehaU of the real- 
Jent. of the diatric, to each r-'crul 
vli George Riche. \lf G»'ln, H 
Gerlock. Adam Rosa and Robl ■ ot- 
lle The token of erieem being n 
the form of a wrist watch hoi of cl

„re,ent for their kindly ihoughi* and 
rhe.r.ya«;nd.» Shor. -peoches 

, «Hr.> made by Mr W.lgre-.» Mr It I- 
1 ,r , Mr. fi.rkaon, f 

Duggan, the.* all urg.-d the o 
,„y of iho«t "oTpboM

p"'*’' ________ _.V. served and
aliiiud-

77tg Style Shop

Opri I evi-ry iiielit this 
xrcj.lmif Tluiraiiay 
, |. rli.w.' ;it n">>u a '

Ticket No. H won the fruit t^t 
raffled by the ladles of the Five Acre 
Lots Guild.

dominion theatre

sr of their ark 1a order to aah- 
, the government 
next June.

Preliminary Jaalor Grade-Name, 
of the pupn. la Divtsloa. 8 and 4 are 
placed in order of merlL 'Thews two 
division* constitute the Prellmtam 
Junior Gride. Maximum marks iOC.

w Cain 714. Yock Bln* Kee 708, 
May Jackson 678. H.xel Neeu 671. 
Jessie Smith 647. Jack Mallbew. 644 
H. Bool 618. Arthur MlIU 
Moore 690. Ellen Jonea-Evaa. 608.Moore oww. x46je:« --------------- — ____
Amy Bowen 5S6. Bather Dtckmaa 
584. M. Marttadale 678. Alloa Wwl- 
Urd 648. Joseph Llndaay 688. Far

Do your shopping EARLY

"D W SOMEING”
it a vw.-art joam o»«wa>\

lli'ii'lqiiiirli'rs for

full Justice was done .v —
,„ce of good thing* provided. About 
10 46 everybody adjourned 
• n-. hall on the inv tatlon of Mr*. 

M where dancing and gaoie*
in until midnight

-O' -

K GlflS 

EC
r N.'L'kMt'itr(Mir

1- the folk i.f llin city.

350, 50c, 75c Each
„p m ll.,li.liiy Il-xes

A anon i.m* since the patrons of 
the Dominion were entertained by a 
film In which the famous Engllah 
character actor and Singer Albert 

i Chevalier appeared It waa the well- 
known drama "The Middleman " In 
which emotional acting of the very 
strongest kind was called for from 
Mr Chevalier Today he appears at 

Dominion In a play ta which he 
will aeem more at home to those 01 

pepole who have seen him on 
speaking slage It Is a five act 

photoplay baaed on hta most famoua 
uing and akeich My Old Dutch 
Td ha. the mime title He will be 
supported by all his English com
pany. The picture wa, filmed In 
I.ondon and has tbe coatumos, char
acteristic. and atmosphere of the 
famous old song.

The 'Tesrlles ' and the "Mokes 
win he there, and it will f» 
old IxindoD brought across

laru D,o. JoMph--------------
Bing Kee 631. B. Frmmr ML -- 
Allan 528. Mary Wllwin 688. BdUh 
ROW. 521. H. Bnlder 617. X Hl^ 
marsh 516. Peary Swanson 609. Et
ta Marples 486. C. Hawthoratb- 
waMe 479. Lavtaa Dlckmaa 479. J^ 
sephlne Dailey 478. Dorothy Pol
lock 476. Ethel Morton 464. Hawl 
Turmr 460. Jeesle McGregor 4BI, 
Clarence Hawley 4 59.
466. A Master. 454. Gwendolyn M^ 
Lellan 449. Florence Humming 448, 
Joseph Addison 488. Mary 
435. Hlllm. Holm 433. John Altkea 
396. Eva Lawrence 392. Ethel WU- 
klDson 382. J. Louden 379. Ottalla 
Plant. 873. J. 8teven«.n 869. Wlanl- 
fred Pollard 457. J- Akenhead 829. 
Eleanor LHUe 387. D. Maitaon 888. 
U Andrews 292.

I yawTs^—v ■
A(T THE PIPE J

Boai *«8 «>»«»• i
Folk Boar. 6 boyu ub« 
floog and Aorua, BarbUB^'a 

.■OndaAWu lltaW"
■ .#

NOTICE
A pegulap meeting of the 
Owls will be held Pr''— 
the 22nd, at 8 p-m-

lion and election of Offi- j 
cerL A fuU ‘ ‘
pequested.

,w-«aY and 
DM. »Ui and iM |

I. McCutcheon. i 1. 71 p.e.

GililioiislCildepliead

•“"nded UP tb.

Scml.R«*ly Tailoring

On the program will slso !«• screen 
ed S two-uct Joker comedy, fea-ur- 

I Ing tho«v prime fsvorltes. Gale Hen- 
y snd Wm Franey.

Well * Tivs. plain «ad 
fiiiii v rotors, arc goinp 
fasl al I He each, regular 
price 25c.

The children of the Soriuneld 
'school are g.vlng a cone rt In Dug- 
Igan's Hnll. Northfleld. as a wind-up 
to the session, tomorrow. Thursday, 

'eyenlng at 7.80.

*. ,¥1LV ----------------

B McLeod, unclaaacd. 61 p.e.

The majority of the pupils -- 
newcomers to the High School, hav
ing paa*e,l their entrance examina
tion. last June Many of those who 
Just scraped through this examina
tion have failed so far to mmimllate 
the new subject, taught In the High 
School and will be re-graded n«l 
term in order thrt they may raeetve 
special tnstrnctlon lo lalt thatr ta- 
paWmie. and bring them up to the 
taqnlred utaadard.

wonderful
spectacle

are i« CABIRIA'
in lEPnrta

TWO «»». Biases
Admission,



diamonds for XMAS

' ^ ‘wXSli £S«i SS! "°”
•■AM*. MfiKlIA

*?S inM<i-si '̂OMm .......... .i^oioOto*IO»Jp

II4BIMN0 tbc Jewekr

TM CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^vings Bank

SjfSra. S?^*d WiSj
,4* today. > no olhor way w#•da today. lanoolhar 
bop* to mnto any roal profraao Uf
wardathfond w.haT.to»iOW,

Tl>roii«l>ont the urtUtod world to 
day. fathar# and mothor^ da««htora 
and ooB*. young and old, aro^won- 
dori-.g probably with aoma ladn^ 
whathar tbay-wUl erar again bo nbla 
to ntur In aU alncartty tba ttmo- 
bonorad CbrUtmaa graallng —a mar
ry CbrUtmaa.. In Amorlcan homaa 
It may ^

r«:r,rr.S“.ra“r.^
think at all. wUl nttar them with u 
•biding aenaa of tha fat* that only 
for tta Tory young Chrlatma. 

raally a marry making tlma.
«h..» Chrimmaa

iMl MW*BSi wricomad.
. t.M.1

1^ m» m^rnirn m Pv ov iwu »

„ apokan _ 
of old. but aren

rrd;tlSJo1uLml.tnll. And

mataly----------‘aalther aplrit nor warmth. 
Aa for Balginm and Sartila. Itou- 

.,.■1* and Poland. It U ooncalra- 
bla that tto ..!!S?*aink
of Chrlatmaa thU yaar at nay rata 
with MythtMt bat faallnga of daa-

‘‘^hLb la Canada Ua mol that lor a.‘2:!;:.22:^thmc^w> mw Parana can thl. Ch^« 
ba a marry ona, la parhapa 
haartanlag atga of tha tlma*. for If
„ ...... obaarua tha ---
roal marrtmoat. It would aarafr 
”*^oaatob.aommktao.«_ao^ 

aad Immuaa ^ “
•dty ba daaiaadod of u*. ara tha and. 
Ad dVim mmmmnn Af thU 74

ky u 0ZUB,9rM »a. —an.
thia mmm» of thto yanr f h« ^ 

cartaln qnaatloM wh^ aJ
IS

•■u daalal to
, axtant with tha ra- 

of thaptdly ineraaaing darnmnaw <» 
worMT Ont of oar wanlth.
,Wng mora to thoaa who ara rffllo^
ad. and apaadteg Km
ATd wa in
Mn.. a.m» ?.■“waathaw*y,amhodlmaBlT 

„waaia.k*W>*«nHb.torod» 
•alaan and wMI wn ft ba tor oar

mwdy Chrtatman thla y^“^
ahoati ha tha aaiaon aho« all att..^
whan anek ana of aa ahoald
^ M o.»oal aaManmn wlth|r
M* aanncio

ranmr^itKtitut* 
flaid Annual AcaUn^

Christmas Music
on

Victor Records
Ohrldtmu I* not Of -llgurtod with

music and !»• *o i

all music of merit No more acceptable Christmas gift can 
be found than a a^od selection of Victor Records.

H.™ «. > IPP inch, d.uble-.lded Victor Record. .1 00
cenU for two selections;

Mr. and Mrm Wheeler, 16663 
Hamilton Hill, 16563

Valley of Edon 
The Amt ■om Kino 
0> 0<»».*IIY.F.lU.t.l (With Chime.)

Trinity Choir, 16896 
rinoton A Scott, 120309 
rrington A Scott, 120309

Joy to the World
It on a Troopehip

OhritlmM In Action
A FEW LATE RED SEALS

■II tb. aigbi
Don Okwannl «ok, 74464

“ <*> I.mb.11-, T«*«

DR. H. 0. OILL

WELDING
‘By Oxy Acatylan* proeaaa, 
kind* of broken casting, can oa 
repaired by thU procasA Cy- 
Ilnders a apaclalty.

H. E. DENDOFF
BtackamlUi. **•

Where are yon going ChrUlman 
night? Why. whore the crowd la go- 

Iffasqnerad* at Northtiald
______ isle'. Hall. Coma aloag

and bar* a good tlmA Olympic Or-

yf.^1- them at any “His Master’s Voice” 
dealers’

Mnid In mnttsra raUUng 
nWg IsJnsttT was shews
gm x-r*-ff «* tha rurs»-

____ tn whM wna haU yoMar^
lay nt tha PrasWelnl Oosrt Itosas;

Be sure to get a free copy of our 450 page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

BARiilirER GHAM-O-PHONE-OOrldimited^ 
140 Lenoir Street. Montreal

P^ilspi A eywy town nn4 aPr

«ma Mfester’s Voice*' Nanaimo dealers:

phupoh Streot

Mr. A. T. Banoe. the prasMant. ac
d for the as

„ttg year ^ Maasr*. Wm. N. flhaw 
;pto Psny, B. ■. O-Mrmn. Oao. Cop- 
ler, Swan. J. meklnwm. 

*^Tha Dap*nma«t ef AfrfCTltir*
_■ ehWsd g me #*y »m*mgnrtigei tMA iWWdt hrt U Wg, dec
«IM te gyMr HP Oe MS tar H»> 

MMS Ike DegMtment start 
•d th«* sdiobts'lh ftI4. erar »•mBiiitsmi
•M Am M* MSn^Sr-5 •» fmm^•Mpg MbkaiHP MH ep# ^ qp«<

^ fMH th# t 
ShenM ^

Bimiofthe SOMME
THE OREATE8T MOVINq FIOTURB IN THE WORLD

The prioee of admleelon will be 25 oente and 60 
oentg, uid 15 oonU for children.

Opera Hou»6
lNIQHT^lrom'6«Gtirrr^

roROIMMStt'S
“the GHft Store”

1
FoadUgStaa

CsttUska
Poba

Plsmwd Tla CUgn 
WrM Watoh

Sim
Cst 6lsa*
•UTsr Powder Bom
Jewel Bogan
oMomw Britigg

iOrar C«d Cnaaa

B. Forcimmer
I Tto L»adtog JewBly and Optiejm

E THAT OIFT FROELEW TODAY MAH or DOY

GIVE HIM 

Something To Wear!
THWunwiu, murrnim

Ftna DmhraUaa |S to »10. Pyjamas |l.y| t« M-M.
■Uk Mnfflara. Tie to ft.40. 
Baantlfnl Naektlas He to ll.tO 
Dnaa OIots*. fl.OO to II.JO.

Cmff Unka, iOe to II.SO.'
i Sat*. Tta Pin.

CUp and Unka. |1 to 11.00. 
Cogrttaatl^^

Kina Soeka, ife to 11.01. 
nippera. |1.S1 to |1.(1.
Collar Boxw. fl.OO to |1.». 
Onh Bag*. 11.00 to $10.00. 
Salt CaacA 11.10 to its.oo. 
Smoking Jacket*. 11 to 110.00. 
Dramlng Oowna, H to 111.00. 
Mwaatar Coat*. H.qq to tio.oo 

tlau 11.10 to |4.i0

Harvey Murphy
THE FIT HBFOWi fTORE

Grand March at » o’clock.
a-lrd-d

For RENT
Six roomed houie, newly 
papered and painted thro 
ugnout, in central loca-

RentflS.00
Other Houses, offioet end 
stores for rent in all 
parts of city.

A. B. Plants
Finance and Insurance 

..................... \ B.CAgent, Nanaimo I

D. J. Jenkin’s
Und6rtAkiny Parlorf

Rhone ISA
1, 8 nod 6 BtecionAttwt

A.O DAT 
Picture Fraiping
AU. WORK OUABAIiniggl 

Biiag Tear Pkotoa or Othgr
framing work Is anrly asd i 
Told tba Xmaa mah.

Pay me a eaU at Frost asd 
Wharf atraaU asd gat yosr 
work loao wall nt r 
mtas.

RiDg258
Taxicabs

or AutomobUes
Our Gerg arc thg IvgedI 
Aodbegtinttwoliy.
AUTO TrZnPER 00k

To tha Knelssoy ssd EnMn 
Polnu alow oosiygHnw^

TbrongTt

PAMt FREIOBT I 
Tiaki, jgM os SB TUK-

jsqoiiall&IlaDiiiiByi
Christmas and'New 
Year’s Excursiens
Tickeu wiu bo on (wto tor lha nt 

boTo holldnya na follows
ttrd,

and Dae. lOth. ratnm Umlt, Jan. 
Ird. 1117.

>ort Atbarsl Bnetto*—Dae. 11 nd

To Victoria and all polnU t« parlqp t 
Tllla Janet. D«e- U. >l> M, 

and Jan. t, flgal rotgrg limit Jng.
I. HIT, .

E. C. FIRTH, L. D. CHBTHAM, 
DhePsasAgl.

HcAdie '

HEATS
Jnhj.Tboiia.Xate.
EdjmqnallgtoN



phllpott’8 Cafe
toaMMiTMMk. fteMXM.

PpMiO^rindmfM
«:v.npuran.'Mp.

DR. HEALED
Kxwam vnoAun

A* 0(»oi^ Ftm PrMa Block 
FrMof aooo U SolnrdorMO

Phone No. 8
Th» city Taxi Oo

And 1. X. L. ttablM

J. W. JAMES
rauin aiMi

Eloetrte Swoopor. Work doM wUk

Better Cake and Biscuits
In all recipes calling for Baking Powder 

use Royal Baking Powder. You will get better 
and finer food and insure its healtlifulness

Housewives are sometimes led to use in-' 
ferior baking powders because of apparent lower 
cost, but there is very litde difference in 
practical use—about one cent for a whole cake 
or pan of biscuits—a mere trifle when you 
consider the vast difference in healthfulness in 
favor of food mad^ with Royal Baking Powder.^

Royal Baking Powder is made from cream of tartar, 
derived from grape*—a natural <=ood product, a* 
contracted with alum, derived from mineral source*, 
and used in the manufacture of some baking pow- 
dhn because it is cheaper.

ROYAl. BAKING POWDER CO., New York’

(Cottttoii*d trom Bsc* ».) 
the eonuBttte* ot s Mm M«etint ot 
Urmen kdd *t Dqdcsb In Not( 
b«r for the purpose of fonnlnc 
Farmer*’ Union, and a committee 
from thU Inatltnle wa* nominated to 
■et the project under way In IhU dia 
trict.

The meetlnt approred of the Idea 
of afrilletion wUh the Nanaimo A«- 

Itural Society and atepa toward 
that end will be

The meetinc appointed John Slew 
art as delegate from this Inatltnle 
to the Central Inatltnle at Victoria In 
January.

It waa mored that' a vote of 
thanka be glren to Market Commle- 
Bloner Abbott af Vanconrer tor hU 
able and eonacientloni work in the 
Intereats of the farming Indnatry. 

The meeting paaaed an expreaa'.on 
' aympathy for Mra. Ellington, the 

widow of one of the dlrectora. for 
the loaa ot her husband, and inatmet 
ed the secretary to tend a letter of 
condolenoe. The meeting then 
jonmed.

Bememberl 
in time
Just to remind you to take u look at your 
sacks or flour bins and see if you are la need of

Rose Pastry Fleur

BONUS FOR EXPIXITEBS OF THE 
IMPERIAL OIL CXIMFANY IfTD.

le to their employ- 
s for

e daring an nnnanally
itrenuons and ardnous year, li^ 
opting this policy corporation heads

( the tact that eond- 
^ being abnormal, are unlikely

j“be permanent, and that tor the 
Itlme being the eautence of high prlc-

Secure your ChrUtmaa tree n'. the 
Dolls- Batnar. Prom la cenU up.

Tons Tons Tons
FOR TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY^

—We~wiii aive

20 Percent Off
Trumi 
Balls,
Tobac 
lights, t;ar 
Fancy Xmas Stal

On all Toys. Dolls, Games. Doll fliiggios. Guns. Horns, 
ipets. Dislies. Swords. Dninis. Kidi 

111 
cU 
•K

Fancy Xmas Stationer-)-. .lapane 
es, and Souvenir Burnt D'a llicr GootU

ipel-. ______ -
Bouts, Blocks. Manicure Sets. Foimlaiii 

Douches, Cigar and Gigui 
irviiig Sets, .Mirrors. Dur:

To,,s 
Pens, 

irctte Gases. Flash- 
Jewel Gases. 

F.lectric l.iglil Shad

prices and a large range to c
e.vceptional

ElUSON’S PALACE OF SIEIS

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX

• Off POLLAnS A WrVlcrTTdne 
moni perion* proTtded 

: on Auto- 
Knitting Machlcee Experience ut 
tecenary. dut^nc* immaterial 
war order* argent. tVrlte tod*; 
for ratei of pry. etc., eocloilng ad 
dressed, atam ted enyelone. Auto 
Knitter Hoslr ry Co.. Dept. 17* 
*87 College street. Tt

Keex
________ _ ot J*a. 15th op-
1 and come to St. Paul-* Inatitnte. 

s-here yon will bear the dear old 
songs that our mothers used to 
sing. U

Tea and cak« 10 cenU rjr the Pri
soners of War Fund at the Doll’s Da 
zaar Friday and Saturday.

ot Ufa hare greatly tnereued. Borne 
of the banka are graduating the 
amount of bouu* paid to thetr em- 
ployeet so that the maximum ot 
benefit wlU go to the married men 
who are la the lower grades of the 
serrlce.

The largest tx

Dliurch ttTMt. Dpp. Ranh of Oommerce.

The Wilson Rote
Onarantee* all litjut rs sold over Uie bar lo bo of the 
highest quality.

Drop in and wimple them and thcroby gel a chance 
lo win n Qhriitma* dinner each week.

A WISE CHOICE
A VlfiTROLA

fainiJy tlimi llie gilt
ire iipprt 
of a Vicftrola at Xmas.

[• whole 
It is the

any ..llicr inslrnni'-nt of its kii 
N.dw illist.iii'ling Hie hiurc advertising campaign flial 

is liemg \\:ii.’.'d

more than trebkd Inniitf tliis year.

DO YOU KNOW THE REASON?

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

ANY
TIME

Tho Victrola Itself will Tell You When You Hear It.
Gomplete Stoc k of Dee id- no liidoif.- Gliri-lmus and 

Doceinbor Nuiiili'

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Commercial St. Nanaimo.

grant for the year 1*1* to aU em- 
loyees of one year or more aei 
(engaged on n mouthy baaia) one 
montb’a anlary: and to nil aimtlar 

lyeea bi the eerrlce for a period

WANTED
WA.\-rED—A girl for housework. Ap 

ply Mra A. Murdock, Wesley St., 
opposite Central School.

Special Sale at ARMSTR0NG;S
•nOIAL BALE DF HAND EBIBRDIDEREOOUSHIONS 

CENTER PIECES AND S0ARF8___
These will make most acceptable Christmas Gift.s.

Table Centre* that were $13.50 for.....................$6-76
Table Centre* that were $7.50 for....................$3.75
Table Centre* that were $4.00 for....................^.00
Table Scarf? and Centre?, regular $1.25 for.. S6o

Oliristmas Handkerchiefs
Children’* Handkerchief* In Lawn and Silk, box. .25o

- ChUdren** fine Swl** Handkerchief*, fancy Embroid- 
. 35 and 50cered Corner*, box

Udie*’ Handkerchief* in a large a**or 
Madiera Embroidered or Fancy 
Swi** Handkerchiefs, beautifully

(j assortment of fine 
f Embroidered 

_____ ___ _ / boxed at 60c
7^~V>XB to fLoO IMP box.

DIVE AN UMBRELLA-Alts a practic_aLSl£L.nnnd
Gliiiiii run'll II mill nnit frinry handles at

fl.50, $1.75 and $2.00 
lUllMi Bilk Covopod Umbrella. The veryiiK vovereo wmcrwii*.

New FURS for Christmas
Dirge llud-..ii S. al S. 1 i . dii.-.-.l fn.iii 
Geiuime .\liiik ('.■■llar.-lle d ff'ia I

Mule Skill Set. re-luei-d fl"m fO" t'l.............. .$19.50

Irfirge Sl/ed Gulhirett. ^ in .Mink .Mniliiul. selling ul

$12.50 and $16 00. Muffs h. mal. Ii.

Speeial l.'d "f Mnik .M.ii nn.l St<'les redm i d I" $0.75

NEW XMAS NECKWEAR
JUSt TO HAND

r wi IIM n

flU is The

WANTBO. .DU) ..ARTinClAl 
teeth, sound or broksn; beat pow 
albl* prices In Canada. Poal any 
.-ou bSTa to J. Dunatone, P.O 
Box 1(0, VsLOonTar. Cash saat b) 
ratnn sulL j**-m

FOR
FOR KENT— Btor* with wsr*faons« 

sad suble ntuehsd. U Fr** Pr«M 
Block, low
bis r«nt. Apply A. T. Norris, on

TO LET—Brick bonse. of R. C. 
Brampton, behind Merchant’s 
Ilauk. Apply Manager MercbtinU’ 
Bank.

FOR RENT—Cabin on Fire Acres, 
rent *3 a month. Apply “Z" Fr. 
Pres*. Iw

FOR SALE CHEAP—sa-sa Winches
ter lime. J, F. de Mscedo, c,t 
Phllpotfs.

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you
your aboee repaired Quickly; then 
leave them with me while you 
doing your buslneas In town. 
Hughe*. English Shoemaker, Com 
merclal street, nest doer Central 
Hotel.

Royal Slamliifi FliHir^
for yonr Christmas Bakl*^ : .
WH.D ROSfc for those Cake*. Pie* and’l>a»«Ba. 
ROY.\L STANDARD for the Cbrislinaa Loaves.
Note Uie trademark on the sack—the circle ‘V’

Vane aver SlilliBg and Owi 0 ■, W,

He biasuMGlieefs!
OrdM* • 0mm of Dur Bwfwmgw for tlM tMUty* 

OUR BPEOIALITIEB:

HOP ALE___ laUHTEILBTDIlT-----«

Made from Root* and Herb*.
NORALOfl lUO FRUIT WIN EB IN AU. FLAVMB.

will be payable to several thousand 
employees from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific.

A very Urge proportion of the Im
perial OU pay roll repreaenU share
holders of the Company. A year ago

to the Urge number who aeeeptod 
the offer Ue investment has provM

..ImMiiii: -.f .--iilk Gi-.-iies in 1‘iiiL
—. I V I . ■ . Ml*. Ai’i.li* is I iW>t» V.'l

nut ■’» V «... i - W

■"uikI M.-iizf. dC. im-lu s wi.lf itl per y;ml.............. 85o

30 inch Silk GrejM- de Gheiie, nil i <di>rs ttl >il.$1, $1.25 
See the Itoniitifiil Messalitio Silk T .p Skirl-i just iii. 

Selling at $11.60

- Armstronoi Brumpton Block

FOR SALE BY SHERIFF—One Don
key engine. »ilO Washington Iron 
Works For particulars apply at 
Sheriffs Office. Nanaimo, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

C. J. TRAWFORD.
Sheriffs Office. Nanaimo. D.C.

FOR RENT—No. 46S Albert street, 
formerly occupied by O. E. Arm- 
alrong; rent *16 a month. Ap
ply Armstrong’s store.

FOR SALE
FOR a,VLE — 111* Flv.

Hudson touring car. in good 
dltlon. cheap. II. Olbaon Bicycle 
store. Nleol street 71-tf

Mall -onr fllrus to an expert. Any 
ilxe carefnll; developed lOe. Prtnta 
60o rtoien. Prompt wtirk. Brown. 
Photograpter. Victoria, B.C. !■

CIBISTUS am
AND WHEN IT 
IT BRUMS 'OOOD

to Aaaift In I 
YOUR

mm
Don’t Delay 
Do It Nowl

U.B.C. BEER
Is tho BhMi HMittarm 

OF XHAS BEVERAOEB

Union Brewing^ 
Co., Limited «

NannImo, B. a ^

i

Th eHotelWindsor
$2

Tickets I'M Sale Dec. :.'3. 24.

RUM from the Wood
$ t .50 a Bottle, but only one Bottle at a 'HiDe.

Return Limit Jan. 4, 1
F.vriirsir.n fares to all other |

points.

G. BROWN. W. MpGIRR, 
Wharf AgL C.T..^

SOOTOH WHISKiaS
A large as*orlment of *the fine*l blend* of 
choice Whiskies to be had from $t.75 per



wxl>^n•DAf. sao. lo, mi.

Xmas
Bn^estions

w
OtfUtmas Cards, 
fcmay SUUonary,

l^^^shSets, 
Toast Sets, 
B03p.»«id0in3’
Own Anaeals.

I Hf. ». f. as M«b*4» «»* *««'
bi«h wJiaoX ttsciiiajf iu« lett r«f 
wrday for VicWrU to bl4 *oo<lbye to 
t*UUT*» preT’ons to leaving for over 
i^. with tbe Foroitry BttUaUon.
I Yesterday aflemoon an Interesting 
toactloa took place at the high school 
when- Mr. de Mac«l<. was presented 
by his fellow teachers with a swag- 

I ger stick and by the pupils with a 
I wristlet watch.______

I St. PanFs concert' and Christmas 
tree will he held In the Institute on 
Toolsy. Dec. *«. at 7.30. A good 
nrogram has been arranged and prlz 
„ wUl be given. Admission for ad-

‘o •»eh“r^trom3to«l. the Inst.-

Van Houten

Wh* aatfw itei tarn wm
MII--I at the HaBalme L*i- 

mt AthMte AeMtetWn at the
_ . ------------ .><aBaUno.

f, the tttk day ofr MTedwaaday. we rrw any 
m. A.D- I»l«. at the hour ol 
k I. •*««.«. tof the pnr- 
( i,„|— aad-K daeiaau 

gUPfoBowlngrw

The Ol
UaHburlon St.the Hattonrion oi, -------------—

will be held OB Christmas night.

Postage stampa wn he. parchaBed 
dartW^-hrlstma. week at the fol- 
towln* place-: Van Honten'a Jen-
"Z IL hlnl-warln.-^
Jarrle-s Grovery store, and H. 
Home-a grovery store.

Let ITs Supply You With
NEW DINNERWARE

for Christmas Dinner
\Vc have the following-iieanUful slock dinnerware

pcs^^.50
l^ish Porcelain “Solid Gold Leaf ^^,50

Itnperrn OToelain,'“Hi.mn Audlcv ’ Pattern, 
EngliXpomduiu. Edge Uiican.l Sprig. 97

will

Priday until n P-m. The Princess 
^,n make a special trip tear ng 
Vancouver Friday at 8v p.m.. me

e evening.

. ALSO

____ ncluiii. Edge Line an.i ^.,2.00

.545.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
The clplr of 81. Andrew’s Presby- 

I etturch 1
, ........................ . 'Thorneycron has Just received 1

terlan durch will meet for practice assortment of Ladies' am
tonight at '..SO. Instead ot Friday, ogm,. poi,*. also a fine 
the usual practice night. All «nem- prac«|cts at roPU>»r prices. Call a 
bera ot the choir are urged to be j them.

H GiHistmas Sift Sin
.................... .. „ ..in ..r ...,nc EoimuLi.. Uisc H-;nni;.. .uni V;ur

The promoter, of the 
saar. which will he held on Friday 
aad Saturday next, are provid.ng an 

which ahould prove «
fJu boon to ladle, who are doing

•.wlOialltm 
g wHh Vil

» ffwka ---------- - —
it «w W ^ Ossrporetlew ot tha
«r MItao. twoMsd that thej

wh‘w’^TJ!fm“ comfortv
ble half hour after Uelr tiring ef- 

in preparing for ChrlatnmA

Powers & Doyle Co.
____________ JAEOER WOOL GOODS

His Christmas
Give him a. Ugeful Fresont.

ly evorylliiiig Ihul is xvorlh while m music. Imme in lu . 
fhesc siipcrbfhesc siipcrb _

Columbia (ooubie-Disc) Records
eaiiK___Battle of Ui* Nallont.

• *’S?S,'£,lio:oo

lUjj^Ing^over

• be de-

H2lilJirt?orvs ■atotatoed ae aii*„uld he aay

TXTBBB BJDMMsVBX). 
u Bt. H. M..r»e-

nottilirl* WttO B»»« “"»■
« iwfttatlon vrtU they Pleaae com- 
.ir^SrUh Mr. Dakin, of the 

CM Ooantry store.

HOnCB.
Tta Far»«s- M.rl«t will be open 

Ml Fi^T

u.*... .tack Ne.uSr''""’. English

___... I I rgs-M nndsuspender Sets, wlU. and up

Op.n E,.., E,«.lr.J EIC'PT THUB«>«

Powers & Doyle Co.
____ _ __rubbers.

5839—A Parfect Day.
y Seaglc

1672—Arrival of the British 
Troops In France. Uescrip-
tiveskMcIl.

2300—we'll Never Let the Old 
.. Flag Fall. Herbcrl Sluurt

1686—Somewhere a Voice Is 
Calling, Grui c Kcnrn.s and 
Horberl Stuart.

1564—When Father Papered 
~~—Iho Parlnr. Hillv Willimus. 

6709—Lucia dl Lammermtmr.
Golumhiu OperatK- Sc.\lctl«*.

6718__I’ll Take You Home A-
galn, Kathleen. Osc ar s.-aule

P16—Boys In Khaki, ^ys «n 
Blue, Stanley Kirkby. 

1616—Aloha Oe. Hawaiian 
melody

1945—Battle of the Nations.
Primes Haixl.

5874-l4)vorUire 1812. n«ul
,,f llM OriMiadier tiiiurds.

5871— Cavalerla Ruatloana,
>^viunbony Orehes-

i

Ini,
1972—Come Back to Erin.

Taylor Trio.
2089—Silver Threads Among 
^0 Gold. Taylor Trio.
4001—I’ll be a Long, Long 

Way from Homo. Imperial

6689—Irirh WalU.
lircbeslru.

264— Miserere,
Ciiriiet solo.

Prinre’s

Trovatoro.
Ciiriiel solo.

Haiiisev. ^
2664—Till the Boys Come 

Home. Gc-o. F. .Murray.
Franca*

A BTIRRIIW FIVE PART DRAMA

The WORLD’S great SHARE
- "® "«r p^hline frederice:

L me. as t «e.
> MM nM MM ts MMttm

. s A Bass's ataeaw. TWBais Ow 
at «ka tot *•

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I OHAR^
rmvMi —--

CHARLIE* CHAPLIN

k Store Full of 
BSEFDL filFTS

t r* ' BULLETIN 
No. 6

OMaiinMHTS 
■Boept Thoreday 

TineiMn.

We owtwiiT Ihk year

tiM prtOM ara Bxtraor.

AT YOUR SERVICE
vouT Chrislnias purcliabes for your home ^rooking and 
the

COOKINO
OrountfAlraontL Almond Paste, Olooe Cherries,

tWN«^^dd^«? Cuminel, Pink, Canary, Orange, Cho

extractsVclrn.'VanUla. Orange Pine Aw#e, 
^rawberr)', Raspberry, Cochineal.

Empire Mhi^ R^eat In bulk.............. 20c pM* pound

fOR THE TABLE
.1. \nnle Jellv I-Lb jars. Red Currant Jelly, Rasp- 

fcbe^: Wi**ck currant. Loganberry Jam. 
hi vers Lemon Curd- \

haxd KMBBOIDKRKI)
.fOVELTIh*

Children's Ribbon Rseks.........H.00
Boudoir Cnps. each................. »1-00
Combing JsckeU, esch.............»*■*»
Fancy Work Bsga esch ..... - 1-25
Knitting Bags............76o and 1.36
Work Baskets...........H-76 and 2.00
Handkerchief and Glove Case-.^S toYH, GAMI*
Handkerchief Saeheu ...«6e a E««[Santa Clam will find plenty of toya
pin Cushions  ............66c to 1.60 ,,e„ fm hun.
Fancy Coal Hangers ...6Bc to 1.25 mg, on ChrUtm 
WHITE CElJXIiOID NOVELT1E8 
Hand Painted Trays' ... 65c to 1.66 
Photo Framea-at ... 15c,.3Be * .76 
Variety Boxes, hand painted . . .26
Three piece Dresser Bel........... 100
Hand Painted Powder Boxes.. 1.26 
InfanU' Rattles, from .... 16e to $1 
Infants’ brush and comb sets. 66c up
Hand painted Soap Boxes.............25
Napkin Bings, each ... IBc ft .25

BOXED STATIONERV.
High grade Writing Paper a 

vplopee make a very aeceptabL ..... 
are showing a line of very nttrad

Crab
berrj
Chiv

of Utile stock 
ings on Christmas Eve. A fine se
lection of dolls for the little girls, al
so drums, engines, doll beds, games 
drawing sets, black boards, doll era 
dies, trains, toy dishes, bugles, guns 
periscopes, balls, stuffed animals 
pencil boxes, toy buckeU. automo 
biles, skipping ropes, hanks, lops 
doll buggies, etc.

s\TE CANDY

l|: SCO.

»r,2u»"r ». tA bom. tor
coioc. Prires range from . A- • ■ ^ ^

CALL AND 8E^ US.

Thompson, Cowie afll’.StoekwBll

tire boxes. 26c. 86c. 66c. 76c, ^11.00

DBl'O SCNDRIEB 
gullable for Gifts.

Perfumes In fancy boxes ... 26c np 
Hand Mlirofs. ebony backs ..$2.00
Folding pocket mirrors...................20
Shaving Mirrors, 86e, 46c, 66c, 1.60
Rsxor Strops, each......... 88e u> 1.50
Durham Duplex Raiors ......... l.*0
Ever Ready Safety Razors ... 1.00
Gem Safety Baiors ................... 1.00
Gillette Safety Raaors ........... 6.00
MillUry Brnahes, set.............. 2.60
Clothes Brush, seU.................. 2.00
Travelling Rolls from ........... 1.00
Manicure Sets, from ................ 1.26
SCOGBB'nONS FROM READY-fTO- 

WEAR DKTT.
Ladles’ Jap 811k Blonses .... I2.»0 
Ladles Crepe de Chine Blonses 8.96 
Short Crepe Dressing Jackets.. 1.28 
Padded Silk Hngms TlghU ...1.00 
-Iftrtrted-afiMl Hngme TtghM . .1.60
- „ Aprons at . 
Fancy Silk

NEW WAI8T8 OF 
VIYELLA FLANNEL
$3.50

A new shipment of Vlyella 
Flannel W’alsts was opened 
up yesterday. These come In 
pew serviceable styles that 

will be found most ap- 
prlsta for cold Winter wear. 

They are made In a nice 
medium weight quality, fea
turing semt-tatlored uffects, 
with convertible collar, 
breast pocket, and link enffe 
Hoinslltched pleat down front 
fastening with pearl bnttons. 
You,, choose from varlons 
smart striped effects, la 
shades of blue, brown.mauve 
and black, on white ground. 
Splendid valne at

rancy rillk Corset Covers.. $1.60 up 
Loreg Padded Silk Kimonos .. $6.00
Ladles’ Sweater SeU at.........$8.76
InfanU’ Bootees, from .. 16e to .76 
InfsnU’ Kk>ltled JaekeU, 75c to 1.76 
InfnnU’ W-hlte Sweeter SeU.. 1.76 
InfanW white wool gaiters 35c ft 60c 
InfanU white wool overall 76e ft 1.26 
InfanU FtanelelU Kimonos... 1.00 
InfanU Blanket cloth kimonos. 1.25

GIFT DRE88IS08 
gift, however costly or Inexpon 

sive. carries with It more good will ^ 
sod Xmas cheer If It U neatly wrap
ped in ttasne paper, tied with ribbon 
■nd neatly boxed. The extra cost Is 
very small.
Tissue paper...............6 ^
Christmas seals. 2 pa. lor...........^
Christmas Tags, package . • • • "
Holly Boxes.............6c. lOq and 15c
Holly Ribbon, per yard ... 8e and 5c 
Parrela wrapper and weighed t*«dj 

for melUug free of dmrge.
GIFTS 9HOM MEN’S DEPT.

Men’s sweater coaU. . .81 76 to |.6$
Men's Umbrellaa......... $1 »* »*•”
Silk Ties, boxed ............ *6«
Men's Snspenders. boxed BOc ft ^
Cuff links, pearl and gold 26o ft W 
Suspend and Garter sets 7Be to l.»
Lrsrrdtor.;:»aLd$.o\
Kid Gloves, lined and nnllned

^1.60 to $$.*• 
Boya wool awauter eoaU 1.78. »-f* 
Boys Wool Jerseys from $1 to $$_W
Boys Gauntlet Olovea. pair.........3»s
Boys Warm Wool .Gloves, pair 8i$

KID AND WOOL OlOVES «
For WasDem owl CUMreu 

Gloves are always popular aa • «» 
ar stock ts complote. If yon art M 

doubt as u> size, buy our "0^ 
zeripf lor aay amount yon wtzh go<«
In any ot the ’’Spencer'’ Stores W 
gloves or other merehandlse. _ 
Lsdies Kid Gloves, pair |1 to 
Silk Lined Kid Gloves, pair .. $*-*l 
Ladles Dog Skin Gloves, pair $L» 
Children’s Dog Skin Gloves, pair L« 
Ladlst wool glwit. ..,, *»«»<» ***, 

DAINTY CHINA D»0n
China Cnps and Sauouru 180 to $1.$»
Bon Bon dishes, each $1.88 to 
Hand l>l«t.d pUte-...chBOe to l.« 
China Berry Seu (7 pieces) at 8* »• 
Hand palntod cake plates 8Se io 8» 
China Cocoa Jngs. oach 18«
China Tea Bat (41 ploeeu)

-zkers (set) l**-

Blackles Children’s Annual ., 1.26 
The violet Book for Girls 
The Blue Book for Girls .
Red Book of the War................... 86
The Bine Book for Chlldrmt .. .86 
Blaeklaa New Fairy Tales 
Mothsr Goose Melodies .
Henty’s Books for Boys .
Kuu and Jeff Csrteons ...
Fozy Orauda Cartoons___

nrKMB

Cream and Sugar BeU-----
China Marmalado Jart. each 

dsbfcl HOVnEHOU) ;
Damask TaNa Cloth* 81.** h> 8»-2

Linen Domosh Napkin# 8.18 to *•" 
Guest Room Towels, pair ....$L** 
ISmbroidMod

IMIUI UianMMT Ciutu ^tiftivaakom. s urn/ xMrrnuam, L^noong .8» #J1.6PV ’__

David 5penccr» Limited


